
SOMERFORD PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on Monday 24th April 2017 at Somerford Park Farm @ 

7.30 pm.   

Present :   Councillor G Bell who chaired the meeting, Councillor K Wainwright, Councillor M Harnett, 

Councillor J Wray Cheshire East (arrived at 7.40pm) and the Clerk.  

8 members of the public attended including Ms S Kenyon - Neighbourhood Plan Chairman. 

Apologies:  Councillor S Hughes, Councillor P Crompton and Mr N Alcock.    

Councillor G Bell welcomed the public and summarised the last twelve months and this evening’s 

agenda.   

The minutes from 25th April 2016 were signed as a true and accurate record.  

 The Parish Council had decided not to invite a speaker this year and have a smaller Annual Parish 

Council meeting with feedback from the public followed by a full Parish Council meeting.  

 

Holmes Chapel Road - A54 Review of Speed limit 

The Parish Council had pursued a Route Review in 2015 which had initially led to a recommendation 

of a speed reduction within the Somerford / Brereton Parish but this was superseded by a new 

Speed Management Policy introduced in Cheshire East. Councillor D Brown made a decision to not 

instruct the reduction to 40 mph. SPC and Brereton Parish Council had organised a meeting with 

Councillor D Brown and his team to review this decision. There was an agreement to complete the 

data speed checks again and review the decision. 

 

Other residents on Holmes Chapel Road had concerns about the speed of traffic opposite the new 

‘Anwyl’ development and wanted a Speed Display Unit. The Council had hired a SDU from Odd Rode 

PC and will evaluate the results again.   This would result in whether a SDU was needed.  

 

RSPB Land 

This has gained planning permission in February and will shortly be in the ownership of the Parish 

Council. The Parish Council will be gifted £25,000 from the RSPB to change the site into a wildlife 

meadow – Community Area .  The land was in the process of being sold to a developer ,  meanwhile 

the PC will ensure the site is kept tidy and weed free as already there was evidence of ragwort. The 

public were made aware of the consultation event that will be happening for feedback from local 

people on the plans for the site. 

 

Village Green  

This was now due to go to enquiry in Cheshire East on the 8th May at 2pm. All witnesses were 

encouraged to attend.  

   

Christmas tree  

The Parish Council had purchased a tree for the benefit of the community and dressed it with lights 

throughout December. The tree after consideration was not as it had seemed and after a complaint 

to the supplier another one had been delivered but the supplier had failed to return the old one. 



There were now two trees and at the next meeting the PC would endeavour to make a plan about 

the options for the old tree.  There was a report in from a resident about the waste of money the 

tree had been to the parish and did not agree with the precept being spent in this manner.   

 

Neighbourhood Plan  

Ms S Kenyon reported on the Neighbourhood Plan and had the draft document with her this evening 

which was due to be inspected within Cheshire East. It had taken nearly two years to reach 

Regulation 14 and many hours of volunteer’s hours. She encouraged the public to engage in reading 

the plan and giving feedback. It would be available online and in hard copy at Hoofers in Somerford 

Park Farm, at the Clerks office and Congleton Library.  The Plan consisted of 8 policies and was 100 

pages in total. She summarised that the plan would assist in the future with planning and the design 

and structure of houses within Somerford.  There would be another 750 houses built over the next 

few years and she hoped it would preserve the little open space that was left.  

 

Parish Councillor Vacancies  

The Chairman reminded everybody present that there were two Councillor Vacancies at present and 

if anybody was interested please contact the clerk.   

 

Questions and Answers  

There were topics raised were as follows –  

 The speed of traffic especially HGV’s along the A54 

 The RSPB open space being mowed and not sprayed  

 The two Christmas trees and the appearance of the new one , plus the lights still being on 

the old one 

 The PC’s legal representation at the Village Green enquiry  

  Dog fouling along Chelford Road.  

 

   

 

  

The meeting closed at 9.00 pm  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

    


